Total Meetings: 1
Meeting frequency: as needed; UCDE proposals reviewed electronically
Average hours of committee work each week: varies

Total UCDE Proposals Reviewed: 5 (see below)
Total reviewed items deferred from the previous year: none
Total items deferred to the coming academic year: none

Listing of bylaw changes proposed: None.

Listing of committee policies established or revised: None.

Issues considered by the committee:
The Committee reviewed and selected the Distinguished Scholarly Public Service recipients, and reviewed five UCD Extension programs.

Recommended procedural or policy changes for the coming year: None.

Committee’s narrative:
The Public Service Committee, after reviewing nominations for the Distinguished Scholarly Public Service Award (DSPSA), selected four recipients for 2006-2007: Sergio Aguilar-Gaxiola, Professor of Internal Medicine and Director of the UCD Center for Reducing Health Disparities; Douglas Gross, Professor of Cell Biology and Human Anatomy; Joy Mench, Professor of Animal Science; and Joan Ogden, Professor of Environmental Science and Policy. The following public areas of recognition were also updated with the DSPSA recipients’ information: the DSPSA color brochure, the DSPSA website (click here), and the DSPSA list at the Walter A. Buehler Alumni & Visitors Center.

The award recipients were announced and approved at the February 5, 2007 meeting of the Representative Assembly. A luncheon in honor of the recipients was held at the Chancellor's Residence on May 4, 2006.

Respectfully submitted,

Paul Heckman, Chair

John Largier, Norman Matloff, Peter Moyle, Barbara Sellers-Young, Dayle Daines (Academic Federation Representative), Pamela Tom (Academic Federation Representative), Michael Lay (ASUCD Representative), Melissa Jeddeloh (GSA Representative), Joyce Gutstein (ex-officio), Bernd Hamann (ex-officio), William Lacy (ex-officio), Dennis Pendleton (ex-officio), and Diana Howard (interim analyst)